Old Hill Ranch 8 Old Hill Ranch Rd Glen Ellen CA 95442
c(707) 688 0080 o(707) 933 1726 rental (707) 938 9713

From Sacramento:Take Hwy 80 West.Exit onto Hwy 12 west towards Napa Sonoma. Follow Signs to
Sonoma for approximately 19 miles and then veer right off Hwy 12 (before the town of Sonoma) onto
Napa Rd. Napa Rd turns into Leveroni Rd. and Leveroni ends at Arnold Drive. Go right on Arnold for
about six miles and then turn right onto Harney. Harney is on the state hospital campus. It is the second
right on the campus with a blinking red light / stop sign. At the second stop sign on Harney, go right on
to Railroad/Trestle Drive. Go straight. Immediately past the first intersection you will make a left into
our driveway. There is a sign for OLD HILL RANCH pointing the way.

From San Francisco: Take 101 North. At Navato merge onto CA-37 E toward VALLEJO/NAPA.
Go Left on CA-121/ARNOLD DR toward SONOMA/NAPA. Shortly past Gloria Ferrer Winery, 121
veers right to Sonoma, Napa. Don’t go there, instead go straight onto Hwy 116 towards Peteluma and
Glen Ellen. After about ¾ of a mile on 116 veer right onto Arnold Drive again towards Glen Ellen. Stay
on Arnold for about six miles and turn right on Harney. Harney is on the state hospital campus. It is the
second right in the campus with a blinking red light. At the second stop sign on Harney, go right on to
Railroad/Trestle Drive. Go straight. Immediately past the first intersection you will make a left into our
driveway. There is a sign for OLD HILL RANCH pointing the way.

From Santa Rosa: Take Hwy 12 east towards Sonoma. Two or three miles past Kenwood take the
Glen Ellen exit, which is Arnold Drive. After about two miles on Arnold turn left onto Harney. Harney
has a blinking red light and it is on the state hospital campus. At the second stop sign on Harney, go right
on to Railroad/Trestle Drive. Go straight. Immediately past the first intersection you will make a left into
our driveway. There is a sign for OLD HILL RANCH pointing the way.
The Vacation Rental is about 500 yards down the drive way situated under large Oak Trees. It is # 8

